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The Merchant and His Acquaintance who Turned into a Goat
One night an ambulatory merchant met an acquaintance on the road. The man hated the merchant and
wanted to kill him. The man transformed himself into a goat before the merchant. He then butted the
merchant from behind and forced him to ride the goat like a horse. The man/goat told the salesman he was
going to the edge of a deep ravine where he would buck the salesman off so he would fall into the ravine
and die. However, the merchant grabbed the goat’s horns tightly, and try as he might, the goat was unable
to buck him off into the ravine. Finally the sun came up, and the man/goat panicked. Now that it was
daylight he could no longer change back into a man, and he died.
El comerciante y su compañero que se convirtió en cabro
Una noche un comerciante ambulante se encontró en el camino con un conocido. El hombre odiaba al comerciante y quería matarlo. El hombre se transformó en cabro delante del pobre comerciante. Entonces el
cabro le dio un cabezazo al comerciante por atrás, y le obligó montarlo como si fuera caballo. El hombre/
cabro le dijo al comerciante que lo iba a llevar a la orilla de un barranco profundo donde lo iba a tirar, y
así moriría. Sin embargo el comerciante bien agarró los cuernos del cabro y no los soltaba. El cabro hizo
un gran esfuerzo para tirar al hombre al barranco, pero no pudo. Por fin amaneció y el hombre/cabro llenó
de pánico. En la luz del día ya no pudo convertirse de nuevo en hombre, y murió.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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